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. Ou.;.· ~~it(e';ler , is in reference unprcifessiornl, but illepl. 11 
to the unprofeulonaJ behavior :a-:::~!~~1::J1in~~ 
that n· unbec.omln! ;1n Embry- Incident with i stUdent prior 
RKtdle repuscnu.dve and is a 10 this incidcnL The studenu c·~~i~!~~u:!n~~~':c:~ - rcspo!lSiblc for um dkturbmce 
1 h ~ · - ile; Used bclo were duh with ra.frty. However, n J. e "'~mp _ . _ w ltttr were denied aq::&to their, 
blued and ddl~ent ~•"IP.I .. ma\ i ' wlil<lt-• _.,....,Ltbil\ 
were ~ade l? hid,~ .. resld.t11)l , r~n:.w~ pla,ced: This Is ,n, , 
•4 advisors vk>la11ons. 1 l viOl'atioo of the frlvacy Ac.t, 
In ~t two studen4; (Section 513 of Publk Law 
were brouaht befo~ Mr. Whit· gl-)SO Educ.ttfon ·~mend· t~r for • vk>latlon of school menu ~;· l.974, anCt ~sequent 
pohcy. Their ~ue was not amendmenu). ' 1, · ' 
handled aceotding to ";'hoot we feel th~t . the rt :ison for 
~d~T~~nvi!::,~onnt~('~1:!ct~ri. refu~ or this repcul ·was i~ 
rights of due proccs.s. The two attempt !o c?v~r up. 1he r~1· 
students 'were told by two den~ adv.lSOf'S tt_Chav1of, as in 
rc:s.ldeilt advisors not 10 discUiS the previous cue. We unnot 
thclr us. With anyone .• Aftf:r u.nder;-und wh¥ thcsic repCJted -
the decision was • rendered, vK>b:tiOOS have ~e ignored 
they were lotd 'they had no wh~n t~e. same senio~ rd.idcnt · 
alterna.te recourK in which 10 ady1sor and rcs~enl director 
a.ppeai' the decision. were directly involved with 
tin t~ ~weekefld of Sepl. ~~~~:'edc~l ltr!':~~ · 
28th a . minor E" ident occur- advisors are responsible· for 
red· which was b o_u t or setting ·an ex.1mple for the 
proportion. Thrtt resi en1 ad· student body. 
visors ' fe$p<>nded to a dlstur· ,,. In another Incident ,Several 
banc:e in the 'parting ~lot of studenu spotted an. RA in a 
Dorm 11. Two-of 1hem acted car, doing In e.xcess of 125 
apprciprb.tely in calming the MPH in· reverse in Odnri. I! 
disturbance. The third o ne parking lot. - . 
mMIC ' the; only, aggJCSSive ~CM It, is oursinare hope 1h1t 
by way or grasping a stJ.Jden1 by this lettei" w~ll .bri_ng, at least, 
the t~roat. That ts not only an investigat ion._ 
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; '.I · .(conlh>uod~r..~> .. · • > · ': · 
'· CAR,E•R. PLANNiNG. ,. • , '. · , : • ' AIRCRAFT : REcOGNI· • bcr> whO .are ~pl_ni io in.tie: ·' 
-;- ' · Riddle. · · · . TION·~ ' • .. . " · tbfs mea· f..- rulity! ,\HP" Un- •. • 
cont 'd . f rom FP. 2 - • . · t· ~ •Or: f led( 1s ' J , na~fve of • Mike KiriN.n not . be. lt:ft out •of .all &hi' -,~"'=1~~if'::·J! ~- ~v:: 1:=: .F:«k;_'~~:.'_ • ~~-~=-~=~'. • ~~ks::!= ··.·~ i.:. · : ~:::'':" .,.;.,~n!:Yel~" (-
comp~y wi(I make the inter- ll Embry.Riddle thil: Jml Av- ·, In the shon tin?e he hts been • Kcvin"W.Mttams 1 '· • 'ltlfne ~.IYiltiQ(c~! 
view~ cay. Wt'thc, lnter· p t to teac.h Physics. He Js hin.hctias fou~t'tta.t the ·· · +-0lmo~TBA . · • . Thatwill·bt.~f0r'J 
viewer .. will be :·hud prtssect aflo ~flod t6 'tuth nuon. ·aud'etits ~e i ~iui-... ;REFLICHt: ·' ._ . . ron, time: / · · ... ~: . .:.... 
to tum youdown.:·.""' ·~1 y, bu ibete ' ls no . coUl"lt' 1 ~e,whkh · krefl~ted..~y .the ;, Mutd)f'Qu ·· .. ,Of c~ '.':it's. ~. 1~ ·~ ~UiPS l'l,. lhi: course . of thil nature offe'rur~herc;i ~ '>: · ~~ttendance ,ft:l-C?'~Dfhts ..• · +lmoreTEtA:· ,. . , . Fllsht Tum didn"t •jn yet · ' 
ou\llne._ 'l'li• rund.,...nul Dr._ Fleck .hop•s-i'o ' """" " '·' 1«>0 vn. phys"' -·~· !1'· . "Si>«i>I tK.,,ks.10 t<1'1ti~ . tiut Ill · tllli effon mu.t b.< . 
'lure Qf careef ex,lonlion arid· thaa. . . _ "- . ' •. · "" · iko finds. I.he St~tnJS.1 wpl· · who irie<f' out aft¢ ~lally o_; tOrian-tulited. · • 
plan(llng is based upon student . Hi:S first ~eg;ee {BS) In ...:. · rn«?tivated, and- t¥el)lloetring 10 thOse who m~e h ~even .• ... ,TM ·rccu~· me.tire . II • 't self_-s~wdy ind'undt~Jna of pt\ysk:s:- came in 1971' from • ... • ttuden~'espocla~Y.sh.~. · rnO~ tspeclally; tO· the furWe" be> held ·~ -~:6o ·~:rr.~. iri I.he • 
the pauible l1f' uyles 1n oc:cu- the UniYCAftY of Florida. Next · . Suifins, umping. sw~~mln1: . Maya· HtpWoJ1h ~;~inUI .• · CPR, ···~ ~url!Uy,_ · Mnircl • • pat'~." °*t'Y not,• ~wf:D-t ume · his ,MS. fn AsltOnOmy, l. .f ~ some qf his ~tii:es. He ~ the . nUrnber 1 spot ht tt.e; Tnt.ponailOn IO'· the meet 
yalriatfyWi_nl.OUtofl and ~ ... ~ ·, ... " ' ; Ujcts..,wat er spom · ln,genenl • 1V'ldlng even.Si G00c5 work w}llbMl5cu:Med: 8 ye! 
how to &O aboltt getting by ffom th~ Unrvcrsity of 5 ..., ..,, • . ~~and. likes our pOOI. '1i~"---rldis;- . " M.iya.. Also to ·bt. -thanked ,, ;, & 
lookllfi •lino Ss.400 in the .. ·~ Fk>~a in 1974. Ht went back. or.' R.obCrt F1eCk • .. ~ ,'t~y . bkyde .to·t-WQrk arw.ly We the . twn's ' dcdi- . • · .. ~: •. 
,. Sprjris. .-' • · to U or I' to p:t his PhD In . Photo J>y K.W. Johnson • ..eiyday, • ar!<) also plaY,' ,the .•<a!W llod.P<Ofmlooal ~ . 
P.S. I wOuld ,ljk'c lo thirik ~~hysics(1P'7). . • .. - , , .4~. #.. •• • _, , ~ · • Sttve · Rbthitkm, Mib' spt:'rry, / . 
. Oav"e All~ f0r all his ticne l.!4: taught-at the !Jniv.~lty . ~ .. pr. t"ICClr: is ~ "'dc:ome ,. arid Mu()n .A.ldrich, alone wil.h ,, 
ind vilua61e·1Mor~ion. of K,entuc:ky from 1977. t6 adsfltlon tQ the. Emb(Y~idd[e. • all the Other 'Fli&f'lt :ream mern· · 
• -1979. ffter thit it W"ll on to . ~~. • qa,.11~ · . .. .;: : . · · . ,. 
• 'I " > , .. M .• D'TERM' BLUES .- ' 
. '- tEq"tza~· : ~,11,;L ~~up;~ _· -:- ··· -:,t :..;;,,ii1nat~n··qf ,ixc~ - ''\ii yb<I ·~ , .... 1 .. '.thb -._ Lail ·• :. or thi~' week or· work ~J. If you ~aft been artid'i: and ·have surviyed the ~ tJ'!'e ?nd·now ·a syq. P"'lnd ln . s:WdJcs, mid-ttnn b 11 half f.,,_ trirMsuir w· d~ in·tbs"St"isd~t .'. ·a tim-. W mtna your•aVS:: : . tti~ I 1:! dOn't be"to-~( 
called . the • mkf..tCnn ~bll;a'.'. ''.or ~! • • • • • anlo an 'incl"'i;dtb,... or the t. 
II Is l~ted in the-,t1earts of , MMS-tenn exam~bonS also end. W bloes CoUld tuG .you 
many ~ents._by~ away..: help to ,,..~ ~ ...c!• . Oft<. Refloi1kin lo ._ .. - ; 
"°' • hulthf food the¥ from--(.,.. so io,. a tlm<. = :J..'IY. zomb -~; wiy to' loo)< " thinls" thll • 
notrellst. A .. wnc;. they •. '°'most-~ m...PGten- '111 niiht fn.~~eff~H0r point In. tlrno. --.wtw... 
' ft°'lr In : theh: hands (he JlaJ.ly destructl\'( mo,od pattern '· 'ttut d'eaided .test. 06n'.i ~ UJ been P8.~Y.KRW~ • 
cou*. rts:st. What mMfe · the by the "":l>Hlty td · mou· .,_ ~ J • . . 'ottflt lsjUlt~.• · 
explitmenis s(,. lnt~esdn&J"ll 1et lrc·bettir'tfi.,, ~ :2.0 · t J.. mind 1 r .;:;,•i:· ' •A11 • pll'-!llal coontSt that these sul>j~ts did not on a test, rdllzlng ,..that, a: l O. c;~·, m m· e~I , 'fl'°"' ate f"9I nicaArlly·~lhe< ·•·. 
know what it wa.s they wf:rc p~ereportwhk:hyouiust·re- ~" ~ ·~t the°"'~-,~'! ·,.-rit.er's: "but arc iOfMllmet'-. : ~~~ until . thC_ t~ ~ becn.• ~mb~'b:du6.~rrow,or : • ~ 1•• . .- • Obtajnedfromp~:-.. . 
. Je~ Tlpll~·~11.Jned·th¥ • ,. , . ·. ' · · .• · • · · • 
, ~ thqe V(eR'entflY levels arotind ' ' . • . ~ • . • 




. t - .. ~ . . . . . :..:..• I e~~n suSc~e,.pen:Cnts . ' :- «'· . . . ..,---...,,_. . ·· ..-•..:. 4" \ • ... : • :· 
. I showed u;e o:isUnc:e of ei;.w:'IY B Dahld ~ \ ' (,\. , 1• • • • • • • • _._,:_ . b', 
." I · 'levels a ll .-.roUnd • the ;))odteJ: . Y • , , , rger · / ls not aJwiys profi?hle. youths toot the ~ ,. 
-"I . . l whlch· 'coold .b'f , ,,..,...,._. . Miiiy blcyc)es ....,. been · 0,, Qc:L j.th, 1979 at ·ap- , <1";1< to Malnfand H~ ~ •, 
.) 
(:I 
·1 ., ..,. r:11 ••111• n1 wL.t r~. , .:. . lor. wUlcened with ~enn' stolen .while lOG!ted· and parked · 9roalm1&ty .. , :30 p.m. a,.'·sti.I· Where , one. wu, c.ausht. 'lnCf 
• f!A'U:OWE\(N i'toll~OR· ·in6uenoes. Anct''l'eP.1ftz•.,.j;1j10-!·~ II f...,..<>I...,. U.C Th& peopt• . d.,~ ui ~ b1o ~t" ba4' to thc E-RAU' 
'·. • . • . : . f ed ""'t ihbscieoce'Wli'l'lllled wt.a ,. .. 1 them .ad, ro<>su,Y. cycle th<ft O..tsldi., the· O:C. sa,R,·omc. •• tt<. _........,, • 
• ~... i..-.-.iu.._....,.__....b¥ -•IQlllAI · x!!</l!l!l!'!_Who fttend ~Y · to the S..fety .Office. ))ma ed '?d quest"!fted by Oayt0oa E~ry-RKtdle's annual Hallo- l"the factors In 1he ~ penons - jwmt~~... OfflAr 5 •• Ma""*" . 
ften· ~c Party ii belryg I surroundlnp ~nd . life style' . fits of •. l'edllnc\t.t.Je ~-c~ bi- . ponded by Pnt·outiide ~ .. . A P'lnd hu~ &nd. ,;i dYnk _. 
· pr.,.nti;<'~edn.es4>y night In l wlilch wuld raise :.,.J '°"'"' ,9des. But SlUfing 6ocycles followln1 , the, ~th. 1)>lee you for ."thc ~ ~
the u,,1 .. ;lity ~nter a~8:30 l thc body'senaiv!Mls:' ········-·······-·1111· .. -·--···--·· .. p'.m: PrizP. wm lie .... rded Inf Aft, r tll...-ln"";"lol ..... . R-~- .,._L__ .:V-.A- & n...-........ ,r_,__ ~:·1"11.........A : • four cat~es; best,male; fe- .-and . revelaOo'hs Ttj)llu piro- • .,._ '-OSA-:---._Y..~ . ., ~ .,..,.. __ ......,..~ ... 
{;OTICEFRb~Or ·O~;,.j~~ ·-~:~~~~;~=:a~E;~~!:'!~J= i · 1.' .BRO'AD. w .. A, y· .. §~n~ s'T~'TI._ O.N, _·,,· = ... , 
a once iv.In.it )s that tirT?e ~0Strrtt will 'be °Cf!lerbinln1· l·itatJonb: .. ,lnown atheHurc-• • I 'A A :.. I " l p f the kmester. The last day you, Playing contcmporits, arid I Saw Mel hod· and II thouAnds:' • ... • ". ~ , ! ,, 
I to drop cl11sSes is on Nov.2• a ll your fa.vo.rltes. Witches brew I of )IUD oli:f. · • ·~ • • • • "' · • · )J • ~1 • • ·~ .., t • 
I So those of you who · miy ;ind "food~ will be .. .availa61e. So' ·1 Medltadon hu"bec:n Proven'· • "DA v-r'ft&l~'S ... C£ "- · ·· • 
.-1. be In trouble drop now >Ad all you \pocks :come on out I ~ benefit sdf-happtness, ~ • ,,...._ ~ • ·• VAiii . 6, - • ·.· 1 ~ a$1op•t~>y later. ;r:7 . and-~j>erienccth~ mostf~ht- 1 1~1 h>blts,, 1"!'10. .i.mtles, • 1 . '. '. · " : · · '. -a.• . .. ·"' · . · · enlnl'nightofyourlife: l ructlon t~ and rcbxUion. a · =c: ~ ._ .... . ~-----------_-:""!--·-:----"'."." .=ti:::·~:k..:"~ ~- 1· . . •1·1 v . D. rl~ -: ~I 
• HO;YDAYSOFOBLIGATI°'." . ·;:~:=~t~"'"'~ I!'"' fl'.' I OU n . !!ft· . a= 
Ttlc Ho.ty Days of Oblig.11ion for the C!.u holic Church arc as (twas an inteR$lifW evening • I ~- . I ' · • · .. 
Jotrows: . · . " and It ended with Tej,liu • · r ' • 
NOV. 1st u 12, S .a~ 10 pm. 1nd Occ'.7 at 12 noon, · selllna books on the sub/ectsof • . · , _ · •• 
Sp.mand lO p,m~ ., • Bchavlo~J Kir1es'°1ogy '· and . · · ·'. • 
_- .T~nsc:endental ~edltat~n. • .8 . $~· . 'f·• _r_-:-~· -.~·a·~-~· .• -.!;!F~-.D-.. ·;-a-.... _ L-.-_c~:A~T-.-.--.-.-N-•. -.""'!N·C-. ~ ... i J_ -»' . ~ ~-~: ". ' ' . : 1· ' 
• • •""'" • ., • .,. Odunce'of SdWJOj • • ._ --t:I -.... 
. • ,ndM~ ~~tor.' ~ ,--;:;::-1.-· 1i~ • ._ < ~ • $•8 p --~-Dmly ".· 1·1.:. 
DAtLY-.CALI I 5(}4 ' I 11~ F:'_j.J ' St . . · . " ' -00 • 
llCINbAY . . . . . I _ ·I'll-·- I . ·a I nac;ry . . etson women~ for.$2 .. l' I· ! ~Zitl - 11.l!I I . -. · I ·• ·. ' · · · ' • .' ! r:.:!.l-. --;..~-I <.vs• . Off .. •. .. • l •· cmnuo hre ·th¢~"°'";,a drink.~·· . 
.' .•"' ·=-'y ' ~-IUI 'I .... I '•-t . . . :··= . -i -_~;-.,;,,:.,:cuma ,,,.~~.9 :·-... ~· .. . ll:l ·M· .. -· d. '. . N- 11 lttr. .. t .. ,, . ._., .• . 
· --"s.•111 ... , · · L-... :...~~!--..:J ·t• Qn· ay _ 1g ·roq ""a,1 · .. ·r= . · 
·iiii~~~~~~~;;;;.-..--:.1=J . ~on_s1;.·sc,_e,,..t.:v. ·- "J~i: . . :<: ·-· ./ _,_bl~!•~ - 1 Best.Plcture ... ToWn iiL . 
. " _ ~.500Ff ··.. OPEN~'(s l $4~ B~~~.:~~- a:i-· ; 
SJYLED H!U~!:-WITH RIDQlE·l.O.. .I ! .. . .:- f:t 
. ·* ·lni:!udei  cUt blow ~ * ·. · • ~ You Bring The F~od .• We ~~Ii. ·The Booze ... ·.a.-• . 
>(~S .'OO ·OFF-COMPum; PERl4,lllENrr.) • c I ,11111,111S: ·t~. -9:00p.m: 111.uy..- Wlu!Uy. *~ • · . 1:3.0,To FIHI hll . --1· I ._ .- COlllEI df All AllD YOL-· . I • 
NO APPOIITTIENTS NECESSARY · & ,., - "'---- • 
• Bqurbon . noter ' - Whialtey Soun - .x:rsw Drivers .. . 
............. ll!l'llllllllllll ................. lill! ...... 1111! .......... ~-.i-.illli!l~llllll--·!-----'-!-~ .. --------~~-·---· .. ····--·····~· ; 




r . ' 
I ·. 
· •. J979.:' 
J"h&' - · :_· · REtoRD\QRi:01fiiQN~~~'"'~ . 
. d ~~J.SiOnill. ·· 1wi~ . night ... By' BruCeMC;editb; ~ ~ ,.,.7-.... p~ ~rte "not ~~'n·.·'~1e.':t~ bi ~ rtpl~ ~fttr .. gradUa~k>n :~ Actrec'ttv;:- rn f97J..14, )~l 
-ictar Ten er . _S!J'nmlna up, ''The drinkin.s es- Avto.n Buslness.~aniger . . rece_ivc 1· coltit: dear« bf. ~ ,eit.hcr4n inctediblY k>w 31'.lo frte )qrs' iaO/ the- fi.,.C1,a ' "·· 
-0 1ablishment ll they ·call h , is What Js finmcial aid? c~ lhcy nbt their _parents 7~ .inicrHt dependlric .on th~ .--AkhOffke distributed ift'tntl,; 
about '.11 2 on 1 10 scalr..• Don't · Can J get it? Am I ~ tllsil?I~ had t~e Mllltl&aty fundrn1-' • 1 SOln. "9St, , ·tales •ittOw n ine su~:Of .S641;99S.OO. Tet1 yU1S: .• 
By Pill Hnsen 
• . . . ·many will they give'mc? Y(hn·ts · ledge-V?' l'.U'!Y yian ~t one ··r~l)-ment foKa.llmcqi,. .aic re· · U3,449.00. • ,.. . ·I bother going!. '·A for some , tuition bucks?. Hpw ·, It has beef! common ~no.. . moiuhs afff<'iradtN.IJo:n before iao/ the. oJflie, dls~i.:f only . : 
This . weCk's drink: m hill¥1n the in1'e1es1 • .ion .sl~c1n· loans? i.houtd not even · seek ·airtLnc qulrecl: ":. • _ i .. _: • Alth0u~i1k)Jt .,;n rliMd { 
,;· ·Tho week'$.,,,.. PJ ~ Jo. 
cattd o n BrOill.dwiy, four blocks 
'tromAlA. ~-: 
I don't know where to Sllrt, 
whlJ ·:i~ (dive! J · when , I .dr9ve 
'%:0 Ute ~r'klng to t th.u wis 
~ . J ll;~ br~~~ngb!'!Y ~o~~~ 
~ chiraC, some rOCk'"-n-ro\I band 
litenlly' blew mr of; my feel 
as 1 walked in. Pf'l" does oC. 
casioniJIY'aet some iocid groups 
but niosl · of the lime ' jl'S" yOur 
-a.vcr.age loc:.al-typc bind-:-lhe 
sound .s'fjtem b more thil.n Jd.~ 
equ11e fbr 1he plilc:c. 
Drinks Were i rip-off; J'vc 
had better! · · '. 
They' do run tee-shirt nights 
(weir the PJ 's.shin - Jdmjllion 




twothisweek- · • - How c.an I piy •tht!" .11Klt rr· e~ploy~.~·or. ~'f ~!~me · . Sl'(S :_M,_ ' NJrjadi ,Wilder,: sli&htly l ye.m .. .aao. more 
1 )A "'8EEF EATElt MARTINI :· J am i{' _school .ind ~in't work'7 token a, , n~1 ~t ~ 1n Lhe . Director· o fJ h.e E-R':U'.s Fi~· . students h.we. ttcndcd Cmbry.o: 
·A) I IO'ng shot be~futer gin. '-These ue some· ·of lht- ~merk~ip· ~nned' Fo~, wl!~- aricl~ Aid Olncc, "The scV~n RkJdle1 'and,- nlff11. cosu hari: 
8) A 1ouch of dry ¥ern'l?~lh 10 questions :o11en ~cud ftorit , 6'.ll a .'ot~c ~~ca.uon. But, _ •mlll.~n doHus ~c h~l~i:I, this gone up, none -of 'lhest h~e· 
UJtc. • • those Who i re pcrhilPs unsure.. ~~!d ~ perso~ - W!lf'i. upto-. ¥Ur ' ii t';lc ht~f~ ·imount · • e~feC:tcd.thC _e""1:npUl··lncruA ,. 
.Cl . A ,cou~e ireen ollves•or . o~ their flninclill future while · 51ve;,P0tct1\la.1.b'C den£e(l" those: .Ptr, VICI wc·~pec( to handle in mone.y _anll&b1e. from finan-
J,ws.st lemo • . , . In ii higher eduutioll. IMtiUUe '_ nrlns d~e~: ~ea~ he. Or even , ':"Q~C ,fuilds ' In·· _t980." ' -cial . akt U NJ -ihe aW:irCl)elis.. 
0) Sen'c in i r k ~'over tu .. sucfi .s Embry-RKfdl~ .. This . she hUn ~ .tnc -_mo~y for_tha.1 ~ ~ stre:ssd llso. tJm'"·All of the sludenu of'thc'finintill 
NOTE: Not to be• conf1*d Jnic!e wi[I il.ttempt' to answer collqe educ:att0.n? ~. /'tO, · students 'Shotild. i.ppJy .~ -for. ill services Milib&t iq them. Also; : -~lt.h_ i . "f,erfect Martin~" or i 1hesc .. ·quf,stions, eithcf dj~ _ 9Jlthc fedenl ~~m;cnt, ~~ j~nu i¥ill~lc..1'n ~y ,UScs1, the Mlt4A ndned NOV. 71 
. G1~n. . . or by introducing to the HU· he~ ifl qul11ftC.ct: ~!tCS * stud~!"? ~e applied for gnnu has mid'. it poiMblc foe rni.riy 
2)0RANGE BLOSSOM r . dent Embry-Riddle's financbl i n the .United Staec; 1pcludlng thinkinc thil.t t~y weren't cl~"' otherwise locliptte "M.udenu 
A°) • . 1~ oz. Gin.· Aid Office. · i!.nCI the" mus.ivc " Efnbry-Riddle, ~ivc ~•here. • &Ible ""en, Jn fut; they were. tb rec:ein federal snnts and 
· B) ~oz. onnge juice. · • service it provides the siudent .o!._ . tnelr cvnpuscs _ ii. :IO't'igs , ·'.Ms. ~ild:er ~ntin~es: ;•1t IOVIJ. Fordsn itudcnts..! ""ho• 
• C) 1'S tu~nfu~_sugtir. body. · - · , omce th~y- ci!.;11 I.ht Fininciil ts n:ery studeot-!s: right and re= ,' ever, ar~ oot · tll&ible ror the . 
0) duh ~f lime jylcc. . . Gre~t mCn hi1.¥C riscil from Aid Ofnce. ~ I ._ .~ sponstblllty to apply "f0r edu· fun4ini, bka.use of ~ltlz.f:MhlP.'· . 
Shake this conooct!<>n _>),h ~er.ate or l~wer-level inco(Tle . M.iny mlll~'?"s .of ~an • citional gnnts. l~'s_ t~ir. tax~ · · T~e ' Fin.anc:ll.l ·~Ir Of(icc Is .. cr~c.Jced ice and·. stnun(fnto ill h.mO!es ,by one mearis or afe ~~~rse<:H~ Am_e~'s'unl- . money; why . not ipply( for - localed i n the Admruions and c~11Jcd cocktaU gla.ss. Garnish ~O(>lher toludthisgreat ni.Uon vers1ti~ "exh. Y!.lil.r •b.y th~ . _11t: , . . • .Reco,ds 'Bt;f~lna: C?" .,_.ld•.!Y · 
.• with in..,or;anae. p~el. - . _ · I~ ~lit' yeirs, but .1?'1ilY } t ~ ofrk:es. In f:s<a.J· 1979 _.{Julr , ·.Alth~&h :•he l¥&est Avenue, d_lrect)y.KrOS ~air". 
· ... v1nui1Jv lmp~iblc to "go 1,79--JY.lr ~ 8~) Em~·Ri4~1e's _j.mount of . tip•!ll ,.ev~r w:d • Port from m, ~ ~p'11 
the top" without three .things (~1al aid oft"'ic;c · reurv~d!s:trlbutcd by the:. fJnillllOW {next doot to m, AMI}: '5tu-
ln · onclv favor - imbltlon, , $),~.620 .BEOG funds fron;t . a~ of!"sce- 1his 1t :car 1md; is · dents ue wdCome to Slop 
yoUth, i colleg• degree, 'il)d t,!'e 'DC~ nt of HuJth, Edu. • ~ndoi'lcd, .. mo~ is. expected in whelf ,'Pftftfl*'t bet..cn 
most imponillntly, ;i cont\>im· i;i1k>n, ind fare alone, ind .. in . lhe · UJKOming- YC¥. M$. the ' houtl of. M ;· M-F or 
tJon0(the1hrce. · •·• distrjbutecf.this __ li;t1topc~- Wilder feels th11t not tno,Ush.? dlaJ 2S2-SS61 ,&L-: 350' for 
•One, cilln hne amb!tion--arld '°"-'! .t~t thl't . ttmJided u .- sCJ:dcn~ ue ~wire_. of tht lnforinitfpn. A11 fC>fJY'S neccs-
youth, but without a college elJg1~lc. In ad4it _ they dlP- 1nnts and 1u~n~iec1· loans,,. s.ary f0< ~ly;fla for nni.nclill 
cduc}ilion the two jun *°' . trlbuted $7,152' . that i~re· avallable to ' Jhem. aid ~ ue iv&llJble from ' thillt n~t make he or shC comp~ble G~rantJCd · Student .Lovas, · It ' ".'UY '6e lnte~ing to noJe,. office. · 
wiJh the top, rungs"of· today's state gnnu., the Supplemental hue that it leut-~0% .of -the ' 
society. To get tKill cduution, Eduu UonaJ · Opportunity . <:~rent sUldent · body 1S · ~ 
o ne m'!st ~refore hil¥C money Grant, Nil.~niJ Olrett Stl,lden.t . : Ettvlftf o~. form or another" 
ilnd, igiin, in tocb;"~ SGC;iety,. ,,Loin; .prfva~schobrsttips,.and ofQn~W~id. • . 
ill som~what generous wpply the College Work. ·Stud,y· Pro- • .She-. -theftfOf'C.) ~ taken 
of it. It ls most tr.11gic to &hink gram. Titled il.dOrdingly;arinu ·steps ' 19, 1iln more publicity 
lhit ~ tna.fiY youths' iri the d~ not have l!J b"'e .... :rq>UI by ' for th°" finincill,..eid ser.:i«s 
the 'students,..!.,~ oans. mui t:. n~le, . il.lld ~s\ R:cklhs . an \ 
_ . . imP.(Ow4. . c~ml;'nin~~ • ~Vs-
> -~ .... ~~~;~.~~ee~'C::t~; 
l'AISFAA1ST;r .. WITH, . . . Jhe time ii.Il l ~'leers hive 
FLIGHT ENGIHQ;li SEU'4'fuDY GUIDD · i;~ycd their inemgcs durln&p , . 
• Wl UTTl:H.aY AIRLINI; PU.:O;r • . • Oilen~llori week, the ~\est. ' 
• • A£llt0 UNl~TY TilAc;Hil:lt* . amount of valuable inform.a)~~ 
~E~~~t-==SJ:I F 1 :::~~~~~n juril~lfd. lnd ~n -n•·LOHOOffft.~--. .f'k--UOI..._.-. - Obvlousiv~~tltit,. ~1.1111 • • . she by ~· 





· 'S.R·. Perrott,Inc. -· 
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ls Pleased :Tb Anfiaunce The 
. V:- ~ppoint!1Jent · Of The · · ·· . 
l 
· ·Miller Represen-tati~e ·fu~ · · -. 
Embry.:.~ifktle !1'!,~onautica!Jl~iversity 
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(Al --·~tit .... ..,... scnlttS. ~ . ' - ~ - . 
NUS .... ~-WC_MY.C .. )~MC ........ ti nal.f wcr.. • - ., 
.hr .wt lllll'mllll ell: $.I. Mrtl tr CHlid ~ii Ill SIS. ~- · 
. . : , . . 
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J • • Cai ·.sCcnes' hlS auempi to ·Con-
. ~ vey M~t~lsr:a::::uct~~i~: .: 
J • ferent sienes some of whkh 
) 
. • ~: inClud~ _God ·c rca.tfna NJain ..... 
\ Moses .With tho ien Co'!""and· , 
\. me_nU, and~ inc:rufibly c!!WI- . 
. .:d veRion· of the. Last Suppe! .. . 
The day I intfMewed him, • 
· ·Mart was sculR.1lna- lesUs on the 
· Cras5. He ci-utes. i.11 of hlS • 
• sculPturCs freeh.ancl working with· 
amulna jp"ecid Jnd d.JXterity, 
. skillfully sh~ing lhe sand.wllh-
out the use:Of molds or lnlages . 
\o copy from. Each scene · 
takes hlm only · one hour or . 
so,t o:ri\akC. ~ ..,. ·• -. 
... · 
.. :-.. 




:'. ···R";.r.t~ly . /iheb~tY, . . 
-~ . of Mart's work.'tias gbrie unrio-
1, tiCed by a few Pecple who hive: 
,; ,,,Wlz_!d "'!11> de~ -h~ 
rts prompting ' hlrn to d& -
· ".t • 2°'tilt IKulp~ : !n ~rder. 
to rotcc.t thei'n from' ... t h'ese 
~l~ e.told . ~e toheh~C:~-:; • 
irud1~ -...... the -~. he •. 
~~.:~~ .. :~~b~, .. ~y· .. 
• , Marc· .wp{ks · in ~he late, 
~aft~~ns· .~ruling _i . rteW·. · 
sc:e.ne everyd.iy. He ~raaes 
~~·to come ~ wn to-watch 
• ind· l'ilk. !• h m.1y Worth ~ 
~~fq:C '!:~~.~ ~$;~ ' 
art. • 
~ :... . . : ... ' .. - . ... 
. WERU U_NDERGOING. C .. M,IG£.··. ·· · , :-
s Last ~Wrday, Oct. 20, ~ the luks.tNt h~ ~~~y day ~· ~t e~, but - i~ ii . · ~ ,the ~b9ol'S radio stat~n· ~e- . nUntd' equipmet;'t ori. t!ie l~e - indeed i start. A 'lot more rC:." 
Cl pn to>~· nstnKltng 11- .. ~fore ~!d'~·longubepre-· oipiilutJon must "be m&de.~ '~ 4elf. : .Ii y. Enough· stu- sent. ~rpri1!ngly enqvgh, not ;,, Every Thursday nlghf Jt 9:()()' .... 
· :• . dents sh'o to begin the one stuClent .felt pff the. roof , ,p.m. in the faculty/staff toun~· 
:: repaln NE'foEo t(? fix !;he even ~ugh f~beerwu1n:~ • wE:R.U.hokfs ~staff meetl"lt 
-~ WERU tnller/radio su.don: lJ'e to those who hd~ patt.~t: . Students who · an tNly. Inter·, 
1 :: equipment'-wu '!'O~ out, Vld pate. This ·crnccs eoi,f~ld~nce 1n estc:d )n 6eln& a~ of the pro-.. ' 
tl · the in.side -of the sb.tipn ~n not 0 nlY. the: WE"RU s _wortcli:ia aram are stUI erlcouriP.d to 
. :: • to sec It's first s~e of clUnJi- .. staff,. ~ut also fn A~ric:a's atteiid the meetJnp. Hope-




~ . • wal~ed. o~ toy of the ._a.railer · Anyw;hQ, there is .still muc:h ' be a symbol of wNJ; can .be' • 
puttlng ·down.wc~ther'pro6fina to be doneJq ihe futui'~ to get- acCompus'.hed · at our unlver· • 
. th sudon b~k On the ~Ir. One . sitY with a little turd':rofk· ... • 
= . ., . . . . . ·. . . . ..... -~1 
RldclJe StUddtS.".<Tlii!lt means _y.out)~-. 
'· 
·- s . 
. ~ · !· 
·.·.· ATTENTION!!!: 
, . . 
·· - CAN You wRiTE ONE -oa- MORE c0HERBNT SEN-
~C:BS? • • . .... .. • 
, . po YOU >'IND YOU~Wl_ sCRlBBLING' -AT 
~ -~lllifRJ<'l'.Ull.MllWXlllti- - - · ·~ 
. DO GIRL& ~µ.i. YOUR i.ovi LETT&Iis •om•. 
"iNSPifdNG" oa "s1cK''? · -.._ . · • 
• DO YQUJ\ ENG~ rucHERS iiANo' YOUR PA· 
~~.:Ci 's!llC'.'11~~ .. ,um MAWD TOTALLY 
. ~-voo BREATHING AND ju.VE ·AT. i.BAS'tofu. 
i~YOU~Y·BEA~ONMAni~~!; : 
WAll'l!n: PH~~-forlhe AVl~N and PHOBNtx.-1 
. Dodaoo"1 uperleo\ce pftfaftd.. . 
. :. DeclJ&t.d and - - only - ..; Opply . 




A,k f"r FREE "Drink. Dcket;, ~ :, 
. With· your: Stiident f;O . . 
. ~ ~ ( .: . 
--
RaclC and Roll . 
"FAN·TASIA'~ ) . 
... 
Tu~a? ihru ·s~d~y 
·p1nbcdJ ·- . pool -To_bl~ 
. : . . · -\· . . 
















... !9 • 
-~ 
j 
· · '8An&~:.: 
AIRCRAFT' ... . 
· . A division of · . . . 
. UNITED·TECHNOLOGIES 
... 
; . /: _will be . 
t .... \·ON · .... ,:CAMPUS~ 
~ . . ' . 
... N,O.VEMBER 6; 197S 
tolnlefvleW~ 
for aan.ctlve oppor1unll* 
• , In HICOH TEcHNolOGY 
c:ons.;lt Yb<w"Ptacernent Office 
for dege8 IWld field of study 
req.....,_ ·, 
Ff REARMS' 
- . GUNS!·. 
.. NEWarici USED·.··....11..., 
l------:- ·~oaytona'a Leadt-;,·(, ' . · . 
. . SupPtler cit. ~Ul)S0t,All.Kl!1d~: · 
· AMM:UNITIO~ . 
. ·· COLLECTORS ITEMS 
KNIVES ·SCOPES·. 
607 VolusiQ Avehue. 
·RT92 · . ·. 
oa~na~ Beactl .•. Flori_da · 
. ~ALL . 252,-~Ti . 
'" 
. I · 
; , ~ . . . -
AIRCRAri !W:"f~ · IFR OIL VPR 
I 
U you ~ curftnt ticeme A u. C""9ftt-witb Embry: 
' ~ lUdcUii · you ue airrtnt wiU} ""' 
DAY'.l'ONA iu::.iClj A VIATIO~ 
. ORMOND B&ACH AVIATION . , . 
thine a• ~nt trvm your imtructar ~for kltorma-
tion 111 OW' CoW'IW. . 
SEE 'l'JiB l,SLANDs • 
BY .AN.IN&XPBN~IVB OROUP CH/dlTll.FLlGlrl' 
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.: 450 RIDGEWOOD· ~ VE~ 
. . HOUY .Hill · 
.... M'"'lllMJ''91J!M"/ .. oPEN .J l · ~.M •. 
.7 DAYS A WEE~' 
·.rwo·RIBEYE STEAKS: 
f -QR $5.99 · 
, . 
t 
!. ~ .l· 
I 
:I 






I . . . 
.\ 
Rea,dy.toHelp . : ... · 
·Embry· Rldd!• S1ud~nts 
arid Staff 
. \. 
": En/oytheconven~ot ; 
· ouilull ••me• branch-at 
c11de MorrlJ •f!d v~~•laAre. 
(In fronlotlC-MarfP/fZ•) • 
.. ;-.. 
-i2 Noon to 3.P.M.'· LUNCH.EON.SPECIALS 
SALAQ BAR (ALL. YOO CAN'Ei1J $1.U 
• • LUNCH SpE<;IAlSANDWICHESIN! .· . 
·Sandwk:h•fW! Drlnk S1.'9. · Stn1ll Piznand t Ortltks;.,e. ' 
• lt.4ISp4ct.11o!!!!foruM°"thot'Oe"*-r - • •. 
A.Sh. Gondola 'Reatauraot a PU 
.2lSMl· S.'~A-· 
S. O""on• fii•~"31.B@..: · 
· 76t·U96 -
" ~4 . on~, 19 . 
-~ :·· 
. ,· 
. ' , 
. . 
ClUb Of .T~ Month -
.. ; r .•. • .• •' 'll ' • 
·~URPO.SE :;..,, A._a,~ wlll.bt i~cd uch ~th t9 Poe those 
• student dubs arid dtpnU:.utons rec.<>gnition and merit for ouutu'd-
# "•jng Kfvite to the c:om!'luf\ifY 10 1he studcnt~~y, or the Univer· 
. ~·r·EL~GIBILITY .) Any t.tui> Or otimiz1;nio~·re.wi:nuj·.~-.ae­
. upicd by the E-RAU Stuftcni: Go'vcmmcllt/ apct wt.a t;m a cunent 
. dmnr, 00· (Ue in the Student Activities Office. is tlJJgibJe foL.lhis 
award. ' • .. · · · · ' ·• 
· AWARD· The.A\l!Qrd shall consis1 of a· cash prize.tothCcltib Jn 
lh .miouru of $SO tfundcd bY· the SGA and-stOctznt AC:tivjtles 
OffUj), a.. nime .plia1e. wi1'l lho>club) na.me <tnd mont!). of n~ud, 
tf)it 1W.ill bt_plxcd ,on a.Jtl<tquc IOca1ed {n \he U.C., a:sa.r,tk:le. 
. i~ ~r~~~~iu;~ P:!'V~~- . ·. . . . . . . 
· \ )) The clubs art fetpOnsible ' <? sub,21it ;i wiilien su. emcnt 
.~~~~~~~~!ere .d~ in the inst inon~h 1Q ~tt~ S tudent 
.12) Tl¥ dcaidliM1 for.· sottmlu1ons \ the ..1.1st of eich month. 
(If on-;, ~chend, the follct«)iria Mondil.y,..) · · · · · •. 
3) If an a'tntift~ld lifter the 2 ht, but before the first, It sh~I 
be,c:onsidertd is PJ.ft q fthc (°'lowing mont~.~ . 
4hThe selection committee, iCJmprfsed of the PresidCnt .ofthc 
SGA, a.ti SGA rcpre5enmivc, a,nd lhe Director Or Student Ac:tiotltics 
wiU mccf J.nd •Itel the.otp,l\i~~n wl)kh if\ theil opinion is most . 
,+iea.a-J.~19!~~!!i!!IJ!!!!!i'lllfllllltilJ!'lillMd~cse~rvjjl/li11ojjrlj111c~Ailwiii~iii"'~·--.,·~1uer1hM1~.Wcrav-Of't1Je , 
rnon . ' ... , • ... • - . • • ~ 
• .6) t'~ winning cl~ will~ no1ificd lmrftecibtdy a~ ttic-uUde · 
in the Avion ~I appear no l;e1cr Jhiln the second cOidon of th"'e-
monlh. .. • 
(Goo4U..U~Sl.1'79t . ·• 
t~:MAY J!NlfJN. 
MILLER ·.ON· 'DRAFT 
:~ · , . - : ' . . 
FEA-TURI)V<;;~~ . 
. * '50·' · ·_ vJj'dneiday ~.igtlf. IS: . : .-(riAu{'•- ~.e~. ~IG~-~-. 
: ) . Drhiks cir• .. 
• I ~l/2.BRICE 
. .-" 
With Student. -
.,: ~· · ?:Ficulfy r~=--=-=-~.--tT. 
~~-:a· 
Dt.YTONAB~~~· 





'.":'· ~~ · G~J··• ·?'·~ 
.· - ~. . !>" - .. · _·,:_~'-\ : 
' · . l 1 , Unicom 1i2:1 ' · .•. , .. ·• '·. . ... 
. ) . 'i. .. 
u,...._.._•--•--...--~· 
·------ . . ' \i~llCM:H.~VIATIOll 
·I . . .,;, 
. 1!4naQii-AYu'"°" 
I •,, \ ,.· ' 
. ::-.;·.=:::.~ ~ ~ .. ,..~~· 
























•' • '~ • t 
(ODk f ) and will ,-rese"fi her fiOd'i'hgs 10 
. " rom pq~~ . the grou~· at tonight' s mmcting.' ~cctia& our c:ntcna. W~. ""'ill f830 hoUrs in lhe CPR. • . 
'"troduce these mcmben and j Would ..... likf: 10 tt}ank ·John 
· 1 give a bri_d history about uch · .. Rourke Jrd tR)2, Hi:Yo·M.i~, 
o_f them tn our ~xt ~vlon .u·. ·1ncf Lle Ocmenis for doina 'a 
_. llclc. The Induction dinner hu . rb job of otpnizing 
bctri W:t fot 11 Nov. ·79 it :::cnlng, a™i ma~ng-·firs.~ 
a.pp~oximuely. 1930_hour1; I~ round w:kctte>n.sforP tive 
cation to be announced iU a mhnbership. This ne y 
later date. • . roUr"''llundred s ents ~u· fi.· 
. The . Prbjccts Com!"lu ee -!ed 10 meet acldcmic: ~n-
\ he~ed b\' )lf!T McOedc came . <Nrds of th nine were se-. 
up with • sev~~1. poulbllltles. ' \ectctf into oak I a.m i iixi0ul. \. 
for future ~~t•v:t•~. bf wh~h., for .O.DK 10 get involved In .the 
an Ora:at:'lu.~100 s O;a.y. 5:0und_ed UP'Of'l'ling OrpnlutiOns O~y 
mos~ ~pcahng tr,> the ~~ers. ' and. am-pleased with thC enthu· 
Nenr ~icker wis ~oc:nln~t i.s sii Sm Jftd cooperitton ~iblt- . 




And ·vi.deo Store 
' 
...I 
-£··· '81!!: · ... · 
Mtddle East Foods 
: Arabic (P1ta1·e,ead · 
. • · ~ White or ~~ole Wtieat·..- .. 
• No F•t or Shortening U•ed • 
. ·c:-- . . 
: ~;_'~' (~-:-.;P:)Flga • . ' 
• Hummos-11 Tlhlnl (Olp)O • . 
Q,_· ·- ::roZ.•·a,~ ;. -:7_ ... 3.,_ _-
~· -2271.~ 11!!.,:'!!!· ~--:- _._._,~ 
711-l°'°•Hli:S:t.~:M -
• \GE SJGNS ·• cF6-32 AGREE-. 
.MENT WITH. VOLVO FLYG-• 
~TOR • • : . • • 
'· 
. ~ . EVEND~~E .. a-.k. ..:.G<net: 
~- i i Efectric's · Afrcn:(t Enafne • .... 
; Group : i..s· sipd, , iomw 
~reemeni with. Volvo ~lygniol-
. -!Jr.,.AB o(Sweden iQverjng ·Yol .. ~ 
· YO ~~ipitlon in· tt,e. GE ( 
.Cf6-3'2\ hlgh. b¥,PUS tud>ofi.n 
· engine~ .• . ' '. 
' Tl\e ~rc~ni . wi~ Signed 
b'f' Gunnar. L · Johins.SOil, pr"e:st. 
, d~t of VofYO -E"lyi mo\or AB, 
· .and Fred 0 . MicPtc, Jr., 
. Vic~ P~eidfiit ind Gfuop Exe-• . . 
· cuiive.of GE's Airer.aft EQ;1nc-
GRlUP· •• •• 
· Tt\e CF6-31~ngf~' is i ~,.:· 
sipn ·or the CF6-6 enslM: th.it .• 
hb b«n in scf\'ice-since 1911 
The · -32. ii .iued u 36,SOO 
potfnds thrust and i s b'tfng "e---. 
veloped to power new 16():180 · 
~=~~ .~q:~tt ~~ 200 
. _ E_··R•A,U>-IQ, Ge.ls You 
., • :K.""1t lli'-lllt"i11Du•rt • .. • 
. Exce~t On SReel~ll . 
7.6l-·2~2 .•. · 
·J\dvENT. . • MrTsuBISHI' .. 
·l'CA" AUDIO . L., · · . 
,...~.: 0 . 
The i;~, Stud~!ri.Jom~min. 
The250wn~2-: ' --~-.ua · . 
. .r . , . 
.......... ........, ...... c..-......... .· 




'· "IT'S A.sQNF PC-.2480 -C-.n.ollodl ~ 
'. 
. • Pem".noytiMd• fordeer 
aourdreprodtJC"llon 
• 30Ha 10 14.kHI with 
Ferric.htOtMtape 
• 65.dB'M;Mlto noise~tiOwith 
chrom4i ~. Dolby In 
• Wowandttuneruo .. 1'Wwrm•> 
· • 2le\Jllll/••y~tMuand 
EOcuntf'Oh'. 




( -........ • ·~ ,# 
Ats In The Palm Of You.r Hand 
) . 
.' ) • -. 
_:.~ ' • \.. • ,• • I • ' • '. .' • . .,, . " • ' • • ' ' 
.. ? . .. . .. :-:. .._, ,• ., ·::·:,_':'· ' ~-, '- > .. .... 
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• ,i .. , .. · . -· .' · .. 
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~ 
. FIN'-OUJ F YOUR /Y1>u•RE QUALRD'.ay ·sTOPPING · 
.. " ~ · .'* . . ,· . . . 
r 1 BY THE UNIVERSITY ctNTER; 
· ~ · •.t1>-1Ar.•iNa. To 111~.t 11.e: i U:cK oF T~· "'_-•"'E -co•..S ~ 
.• 
. ' Ofnc~ SELECTlOft .TEAM; '.. 
"_;J> . : 
:. ' 
· . .. · ..... 
.. 
, ,,..- . 0 \ . : - -, . . --- . -
. ..,._ 
"-- --:...---~ 
~·. . . 
Cl 
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